DECEMBER 2014

MEETING NOTICE
The December KRCS monthly
meeting will be at the Hidden
Hanger Monday, December 1,
2014 at 7:00 P.M.
Wanted
L. Coover is looking for Coverrite lettering.
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NEWS LETTER EDITOR— DAN MCNEIL II- krcs.news@gmail.com

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Well it is evening and the temp is 38 with a light snow. Good thing we started indoor flying!! (more on that later).
We got the field ready for winter with equipment winterized and things in general made
ready for winter. Likely we will still get in a few more days of outdoor flying if the weather
cooperates.
For those who missed it, we had an interesting event at the field several weeks ago. Bob
Whitman and I were flying our small gliders when Bob was "attacked" by a red tail hawk.
Glider had entire tail torn off (hanging by push rods) and did a slow spiral into the edge of
the corn. Several holes in the wing that were an easy scotch tape fix. Tail was put back on
with CA and all was well and flying continued. (likely one PO'd hawk!)
One lost small glider and several planes stuck in the trees. One senior member lost control
of his quad but it was quickly found and returned to flight but not on the "homing" mode!

CLUB OFFICERS
President Jim Geiger
VP
Lamont (Zim) Zimmerman
Secretary Walt Heister
Treasurer Don Epler

BOARD-2014/2014
Dan McNeil
Dan McNeil II
Jim Geiger
Ron Campbell
Chuck Bruggerman
Bob Krehling
Sam McLenegan
QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Dan McNeil 717-944-9538/ 717-512-3095
Ron Campbell 717-879-9148
Dan McNeil II 717-571-0750
Sam McLenegan 717-602-4577
Walt Heister 717-832-7278/ 717-439-0244
Henry Spangler 717-944-6387
Bob Whiteman 717-877-9832
Neil Matz 717-939-6025
Chris Rosing 717-939-2120

Indoor flying is in full swing with Mondays being the day so far. If you are not getting arena
notices from Harold let one of us know and we will get you on the list for notification.
One new thing at the arena, there are floor to celing nets at both ends of the ice rink.
(someone must have gotten beaned with a puck). Flying is a little trickier but doable.
A caution to everyone who flys at the arena, do not mess with the nets, don't even
get close!! All we need to do is get a
plane hung up (the left end is perminent and cannot be lowered to retrieve a plane).
Our fear is that if we hang one up
we could lose our access to this great indoor flying area.
December is election time and we need some new folks to step up. Walt in particular would
like to step down as secretary. None of these positions are either hard or time consuming.
We have a great club and it simply isn't fair for the same four or five guys to do the work.
Next year we will likely go to a fixed grass cutting schedule in response to complaints from
a number of members about the unpredictability of the cutting schedule.
Thanks to Henry and Sam for the tips and demos on soldering, I know it helped me.
Hidden Hangar Christmas party is Tuesday, December 16th starting at 10 am. Bring a side
dish if you can.
Lastly, Dan McNeil continues his fight with medical issues and could surly use our prayers.
Hang in there Dan, we miss you and Verna!!
Jim Geiger
President

MEETING MINUTES
The November 3 rd meeting of the KRCS was held at the
Hidden Hangar at 7:00 pm. There were 26 members present.
President Jim opened the meeting with the pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
The October minutes were approved upon motion by Sam and
seconded by Henry.
Don Epler gave the Treasurer's report which was accepted
upon motion by Dan II and seconded by George.
President Jim said that the KRCS election of new officers will
be coming up next month. Jim mentioned that our Secretary
has served for 42 years and he would like to spend more time
with his family.
The fantastic Hawk- Mini-Radian encounter was mentioned.
It was a incredible event!!!
Indoor Arena flying has started, somewhat hindered this year
by nets being erected at both ends of the rink. Please try to
avoid getting your aircraft stuck in the nets!!!
A new member, Bob Seller was voted into our club.
President mentioned the latest concerns regarding Drones and
the FAA. This is a serious problem and will have a significant
impact on our hobby.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 upon motion by George
and seconded by Lynn.
Charlie won the 50/50 raffle.
Following the meeting a very informative demonstration of
soldering techniques was given by Sam and Henry. Thanks
Henry and Sam for a great job .
Respectfully Submitted,
Wal Hiester, Secretary.

BELOW IS THE 2015 RENEWAL FORM.

KRCS YEAR 2015 RENEWAL INFORMATION
Now is the time to update your KRCS membership for 2015. Please try to make payment prior to
12/31/14 to avoid late payment penalty (Additional $15.00 charged if paid after 1/31/2015)
(Member will be removed from roster immediatly after 3/31/2015 if dues remain unpaid)
Please mail your application, along with a check to: Donald Epler, 411 Bonnymead Ave., Harrisburg, PA
17111. Make your check payable to “KRCS”.
Open Membership:
Senior Membership:
Youth Membership:
Associate/Non-Flying Membership:

$60.00
$50.00
$ -0$15.00

Membership in the Academy of Model Aeronautics, Inc.(AMA), is a prerequisite for membership in the KRCS.
Please make your AMA application directly to the AMA. The club receives a report from the AMA annually to
verify membership dues status. Members who do not renew their AMA membership will have their flying
privileges suspended until proof of paid dues is received.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Detach Here - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

YEAR 2015 KRCS DUES RENEWAL FORM:
Name:_____________________________________ ______ ___________________________________
LAST
M.I.
FIRST
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________State:_________________Zip:_______________
Flying Status (check one):

Novice____ Pilot_____ Advanced____ Expert____

Membership Status (check one): Senior_____

Open______

Youth_______

None ______
(Associate)
Associate________

AMA Number (optional for Associate Mbrshp.)_________________ Date of Birth:___________________
Radio Frequencies (Channels)____ ____ ____
E-mailaddress ___________________________
Home#:___________________
Cell phone #_______________________
Please e-mail my newsletter

____ _____ ____

____

____

____

